PROPOSED AGENDA – January 27 Teleconference

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Guest Speaker:
   1. Dr. Robert Peoples – Director, ACS Green Chemistry Institute®
      Dr. Peoples will announce and discuss an effort for the development of an ANSI Green Chemical and Process Technology Standard driven by the ACS Green Chemistry Institute® in cooperation with NSF International.
      - reference the Joint Committee on Green Chemistry Membership Application Form and the Invitation to Join the Initiative to Develop a Sustainable Chemical and Process Technology Standard(s) in the CSD folder

III. Discussion Topics
   1. New and or Existing Chemicals Standards in Development
      - reference the Network on Chemical Regulation WG 3 Chemicals Activities Document
      - update on international (ISO) and Domestic standards in development
      - EU, China and Asia REACH progress
   
   2. Industry Observations
      - REACH experiences
      - thoughts and questions for SDOs
   
   3. Emerging Chemical Issues

IV. Open Discussion
   1. New agenda items / potential quest speakers (SDO, government or industry) for next call
      - February 24, 2009

Mark Your Calendars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSD Teleconference – Last Tuesday of Every Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 24, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 28, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>